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Ladies Fashionable Shoes
Our Womens New Spring 

Pumps anil Oxfords are here
Come in and let us Show 

You Some Snappy Styles.
Special Attention is called

To the NEW ‘ ‘Baby Doir’ 
Pump--one of the Newest 
of Seasons Productions.

The Soeora Mercantile Co.
iHE simu OP oiALnr

PUBLISU«D WBEKBY.
M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  Propr ietor .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.
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, at c!ie Boscotlicc-at Sonorn

-.ccorul-ciasb matter .
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BURNS P R O D U C E PO ISO N.

CURIOUS JA P A N E S E  LAW P.
A Marvel of Oriental Art That Is a 

Thousand Years Old.
What is probably Ihc most ex

traordinary lamp in the world is 
one, said to be more than 1,000 
years old, which forms a part  of the 
art  collection of the emperor of 
Japan.

i n  this lamp the oil is stored in 
the body of a rat, which sits upon 
the top of a pole. Halfway down 
tlio pole and resting on a projecting 
bracket is a saucer, in the center of 
w'hich is a pin that  connects it with 
the bracket on which it rc.sts. In 
this saucer and leaning er its side 
is a wick. When the saucer is filled 
with oil and the wick is lit there 
is presented a lamp that  exhibits no 
peculiar qualities until the greater 
part  of the oil has been consumed. 
Then suddenly a stream, whicli suf
fices to replenish the now nearly ox- 
han.<tcd saucer, issues from the 
mouth of the rat.

1'lie saucer being full, no more 
oil is discharged from tlic r a t ’s 
mouth until it is again nearly 
einjity, when the creature sitting 
above yields a further  supply, and 
f!o on till its store of  oil is exhaust
ed. The manner in which this is ac- 
complished is simple.

A [X'g that rises in the center of 
the sauc(;r and attaches it to the 
support on which it rests, termi- : 
nates in a knob or cap, but  the peg ’ 
is hollow and is connected with the 
body of the rat  by a tube which 
runs along the bracket and ascends 
tlirough the stand to the upper por
tion of the ra t ’s body.

The pin wliicb stands in the cen
ter  of the saucer, it should be re
membered, is perforated immedi
ately below its cap or about half an 
inch above the saucer. It is obvious, 
then, that  when tlie oil sinks to a 
jtoint at wh.icli the hole is exposed 
air will enter and thus allow tlic oil 
to run oul L-f t!io r a t ’r mouth, but 
v/hcTi thus hole is again covered by 
oil, no -furlber air is admitted, and 
tiierofore no more oil can run from 
the r a t ’s mouthy—BufTalo E.XDrcss.

A Deadly Toxic Infection Is Set Up by 
tho Affected Tissues.

For many years the deaths which 
resulted from severe burns were at
tributed to shock. Such burns are 
among the commonest accidents 
tha t  befall workmen, and their 
t rea tment  has been a grave problem 
with the medical profession. Wo
men and children, too, because of 
the flimsy and inflamrnablo charac
ter of their  clothing, very often are 
victims of such burns.

Dr. Pels-Leusden made some re
searches upon the theory tha t these 
burns produced other injurious ef
fects in addition to the shock to 
the nervous system. His theory 
was that  tho sudden destruction of 
the skin generated a violent poison 
which was absorbed by the blood 
and this played a leading part in 
causing death. He made experi
ments in which he inserted portions 
of freshly burned skin into tlio flesh 
of animals where they could be rap
idly absorbed. These animals at 
once presented the symptoms that 
they would have shown if their own 
skin had been burned.

This discovery seems likely to 
revolutionize the surgical t reatment 
of burns. Instead of merely apply
ing germicides and excluding the 
air by soothing oils and powders, sur
geons now place the patient at once 
under an anaesthetic and scrape 
away all the burned tis.sue. The ex
posed surface is then dressed with 
absorbent cotton to take up tho dis
charges, and the heart  and kidneys 
are stimulated to throw off what
ever poison has been absorbed be
fore tlie operation could bo per 
formed.— World’s Work.

Barrel Organ In Church.
One of the f('w barrel organs still 

in use in English places of wor.ship 
is to bo found in the Church of St. 
Thomas-.n-Becket at  Briglitling, 
Sn.ssex. This remarkable relic wa.« 
presented to the clmrch nearly 200 
years ago. I t  posse.sses six stops 
and two barrels, eaeh of which plays 
twelve tunes. When tho organ was 
given the donor presented the male 
membor.s of the choir with white 
smocks, buckskin breeches and yel
low stockings, and tho girls with 
red cloaks, to ho used during serv
ice on the day the organ was first 
played and afterward. The organ 
iia.s survived these strange gar
ments, for it i.s still in use, and its 
repertory inclndo.s a number of the 
best known hvmn tunes.

Animals and Earthquakes.
One of tho mysteries still unsolv

ed is that  of tlie sense by which the 
lower animals become aware of tho 
approach of earthquakes. For three 
or four days before the severe 
earthquakes at Guadalajara, Mexi
co, the many parrots of the city 
sliowcd great and unusual restless
ness, and during tho period of dis
turbance the increased cries of the! 
birds gave warning of (ho nearness | 
of the worst shocks. Rats also bo- 
camo alarmed, fleeing from tho eity|  
before the earthquakes came. Sn-.; 
persensitivoness to faint shocks; 
scarcely gives satisfactory cxplana-j 
tion, for modern seismographs are 
very sensitive, and it is quite un
likely tha t  tremors too sliglit to be 
recorded would be felt so strongly 
as to give alarm. i

Raw Eggs.
Sometimes when one is very ill 

raw eggs arc prescribed when even 
milk cannot be given. Tho follow- 
mg i.s an excellent method of prepa
ration: Beat the white very light, 
then add tho yolk and beat again. 
Tlion lake- two tablospoonfuls of 
boiling water and pour it on the egg 
very slowly, beating all the while. 
Add grains of salt, a very little 
sugar, a dash of flavoring and two 
tablespoonfuls of sweet cream. I^ot 
the whole stand until cold, then 
pour into a glass and serve. By 
using tho boiling water the raw 
taste which is so disagreeable to 
some j>eoplc is entirely destroyed.

Relic of Noah.
The desert of Carlitte in the 

Pyrenees, close on 10,000 feet above 
the sea, contains no fewer than 
sixty lakes of varying sizes. These, 
according to local tradition, wore 
left at tho time of the flood. When 
the waters subsided, it is said, Xoah 
and his family landed on the Puy 
de I’rigue, one of the highest peaks 
in tho district. Proof of the tiuith 
of this tradition is found in an iron 
ring to which, the peasants declare, 
the ark was moored when the land
ing was effected.

Sharks' Lane.
Piofore the isthmus of Suez was 

pierced by the canal there wore very 
few sharks in tho Moditorranean, 
the passfigo through tho straits of 
Gibraltar not being to their liking. 
Xow, however, they come in by way 
of the canal and in such numbers 
that in more than one watering 
place on the Mediterranean and also 
on the Adriatic, the sign has gone 
up, “Beware of Sharks!”

I I
I Doctor’s Bill I

It Was Settled by 
Oristmas

J  By M A R Y  /  . BOWERS. J  
,k'.'^^€-kirkkirkkirirk-kkic

“ Two dollars a visit!” cried Pot  
in dismay, forgetting entirely tliat 
she had come to look for a spool of 
Xo. 40 in, mamma’s drawer, and 
opening her brown eyes wider and 
wider us she read'  tiie heading of 
un old bill of Dr, Cogswell’s. ,

“ Two dollars a visit!” she repeat
ed. “Oh, why doesn’t Donnie got. 
well ? And where is all the money 
to come f rom?” she asked herself 
sadly. “ We will get very poor,” 
continued Dot, shaking'  her little 
brown head slowly and going down
stairs. ■' ■' ■ ' • ‘k-'

Mamma and Sister !Margic were 
sewing. Dot went quietly to Mrs. 
Ledyard and wliispcred:

“ We’ll foci very poor afterward, 
woi^’t we, ma mma ?”

^lamma smiled—a sad smile. Dot 
tjipught—as s)ie replied: “ You’re 
better a t  guessing t'h'afl Yf'tJ Jftppos- 
ed. Now, why don’t you take your 
trimming, little daughter,  and go 
into the library? There’s a nice 
fire on the hearth, and you can work 
away like a bee. We’ll need it soon, 
you know.”

“ We’II need it soon,” repeated 
Dot as she climbed up in the big 
library chair, “ We’ll need it soon. 
Oh, wh}' didn’t they tell me? Why 
did they leave mo to find it out for 
myself? 1 might have worked 
yards and yards by (his lime and 
sold them for ever so much,” con
fessed Dot as she made her little 
ivory noodle fly in and out of lier 
work.

Tom wont into tlu- barn to olcan 
bis gun. D(;t saw him.

"VU ass. ii! n, ' siio uocidod a.s she 
put her work hurriedly in a little 
silk handkerchief and started with 
it for tho barn.

It was a very .sad little face that 
peered in at tho barn door.

“ Hollo!” was Tom’s greeting. 
“ Been crying?”

“ Vos,” admitted Dot in a voice 
that could leave no doubt of it.

“ What’s u p? ” asked Tom as ho 
rubbed away at his gun. “ Want 
any help?”

“Oh, yo.s, Tom. T h a t ’s just  what 
I ’ve ooino for.”

“ All right. Go ahead,” said Tom 
cheerfully.

“ Well, you know, Tom,” began 
Dot in her sweet, timid voice, 
“ there’s a .secret in there,” pointing 
toward the hou.'je, “and I never 
found it out till (his morning.”

“ So you found it out, did you? 
Well, I told ’em you would.”

“ I wouldn’t but for tlw bin,” 
“ You wouldn't what?”  asked 

Tom.
“ I ’ll tell you about (hat af ter

ward. Wlion 1 went into tho sit
t ing room mamma and Margie were 
sewing.”

“That  certainly didn’t surprise 
y o u !” laughed Tom.

“ Oh, Tom! How can you make 
fun of it all? Mamma looked just 
ready to cry, and—oil, oh, o h ! What 
can wo ever do a-bout it ?” as she 
threw herself face downward on tho 
hay and sobbed as though her little 
heart  would break, while Tom stood 
by in speechless astonishment.

“ Docs she know, after al l?” he 
asked himself. “ I mustn’t forget 
rny promise to liiotiier, but 1 must 
give the child some comfort,” he 
thought as he went over to tho little 
blue cloak on the hay.

“ Come, Dot,” said ho tenderly. 
“ Don’t cry. You haven’t told me 
yet what the matter is. Now, wc’ll 
sit right up here while you tell Tom 
all aboul ii,”

After awhile Dot managed to say: 
“ Does Dr. Cogswell cliargc peo

ple who are ill $2 every time he 
goes to see them ?”

“Something like (bat, I believe” ’ 
answered Tom wondoringly.

“ I t ’s exactly (hat,” said Dot, feel
ing for tho bill. “Oh, Tom, we 
must owe him hundreds of dollars!” 

I ’here was a queer look in ’J’om’s 
eyes.

“There, Dot,” said Tom soothing
ly. “ Don’t bo so foolish as to cry. 
It will be all right. I can’t tell you 
how just  now, but take my word for 
it.”

“Tom,” called Mrs. T.cdyard, 
“ they’re all waiting for yon.”

“The boys have come, Dot,” sai(l 
Tom, giving her a hasty kiss. “Now, 
remember not to worry. I t ’s com
ing out all right.”

Dot sat a long time on tho hay. 
“ Tom always thinks everything’s 

going to come out all right,” she 
said, determined to bo miserable. 
“Ho doesn’l know anything about 
money. Margie says so, and I know

myself he doesn’t, ’cause I  once 
owed him 5 cents for weeks, and 
then when I went to pay him he’d 
forgotten all about it and said I  
must have dreamed it.

“ He’s gone off now to sleigh ride 
and doesn’t care how hard we’re all 
working,” and the little needle flew 
fa.stor than ever. “ 1 just  know he 
thinks Dr. Cogsw'ell isn’t going to 
charge, but he is, for liere’s one bill, 
and he’s probably got another all 
ready.

“ He could just as well not 
charge,” she wmnt on, “ for Edith 
Olcott told me he was ever and ever 
so rich and that  he’s got a house 
in the city even prett ier than this. 
But how could QUO be?” she won
dered. “How could any room be 
lovelier than the one Mrs. Crane 
took Edith and me into the other 
day, the little one with the win
dow looking on the lake, and the 
little bed w'ith curtains and every
thing blue, carpet and all? Dr. 
Cogswell calls it his little sister’s 

'.room, and she’s coming in the 
spring.”

Tho little fingers never did bet
ter work than that  day, for “ mam
ma wouldn’t have told me they 
needed it if they didn’t,” Dot kept 
assuring hersetf.

Tha t  nigf*l l )ot  added to her 
prayer tho word.s, “0  God, please 
don’t let it be more than we can 
pay!” :

“ Let what ?” asked mamma as she 
tucked her in bed.

“The doctor's bill,’* whispered 
Dot, her arms very t ight about Mrs. 
Ledyard’s neck.

Mrs. Ledyard smiled. She 
thought Dot was half asleep, so she 
tiptoed quietly down.stairs to the 
library and there found Tom tolling 
Margie about Dot’s trouble.

Tho young doctor must liavc bco>n 
there, too, or hoard of it in some 
way, for ho liappono«l in tlie next 
morning right after breakfast, and 
the first thing he said was:

“ I ’m going to have my bill set
tled today, little Miss Dot,” as with 
quite a grave face he took out a 
memoranda.

“ I.et me see,” he rmi.'^ed. “1 be
gan coming in May. 'I’wo visits a 
day i-ili— why it s nearly Uliri.slmas. 
isn’t it? .Now, how much sliould 
you think it would come to?”

“ Hundreds!” said poor little Dot 
faintly.

“ Wo want to be businesslike,’' 
saiil Dr. Cogswell. ‘bSuppose you 
get your slate and figure it,”

Dot ran. “ ilo isn't going to lei 
us off a penny,” she moaned.

“ Now, let’s do a little sum in 
arithmetic,” said the doctor. “ What 
doo.s .M stand for?”

“One tliousand,” said staggered 
little Dot, jnishing (he crochet work 
Wixy down in her jiocket.

“ Very good,” said the dcK'tor. 
“ Now, what does C stand for?”

“One hundred,” said Dot, trying 
to be brave.

“ And al together?” was tho next 
question.

“ Eleven hundred,” said Dot tear
fully.

“ H ’m!” coughed Dr. Cogswell. 
“ Now, can you think of anything 
else they might stand for?”

“ No, sir,” said Dot.
“ Why, yes, you can, Dot!” cried 

Donald, who had just been wlieidud 
into the room. “ .M. C. !” clapjiing 
his hands. “ Why, Merry Chri.Ht- 
mas! Don’t you see?”

Dot smiled.
“Then Ibere isn’t any bill?” she 

Asked Tom.
“ Nary a bill,” said Tom, “ but 

can’t you think of anything else 
the letters might stand for?”

“ No,” said hap|)v, stupid little 
Dot.

“ I c a n !’’ cried Don, catching sight 
of .some glances being exchanged 
and Margie’s pretty clicoks aglow. 
“ Margie Cogswell!”

Then they all laughed, and Dot 
had to submit to a good deal of 
teasing, but  she was very happy not
withstanding and wrote in her diary 
tha t  night in such big letters that 
she went right over two or three 
of the following days:

“The doctor wasn’t coming to 
sec Donnie, after all. and there 
wasn’t any bill. 1 am going to be 
bridesmaid on Christmas eve and 
wear white. There isn’t any little 
sister but me, and I'm going to have 
the little blue room whenever 1 
want to go there to visit.”

Timid Lions.
Lady Bruce, who, with her hus

band, Sir David Bruce, spent two 
years in the wild and rrunoto region 
known as .Angonilaud, fifty miles 
from the shores of laike Xva.s.sa, 
does not admit that  there is any
thing very remarkable in tho course 
of life she has been pursuing. “ If 
one ventured far one would take a 
gun of course. We wore unarmed, 
however, once when moving from 
camp to camp, and we mot two lion.® 
face to face, Th.ey turned tail and 
ran away. If  they hadn't I do not 
know what wo should have done.” 
she said. “They rarely attack any 
one in the daylight. Thev were 
probably as much frightened as we 
wcre.”~^London Mail.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CMi, SCHHUNER, BANKER,

fUNlXCOKPORATED)

KEilRVlLLE, TEXAS.
M .k ea  L i b . r . l  Advances  on Shaep ,  Goats ,  Wool and  Uobai r  

l .-.dividoal reepoosibil ' i ty Thr ee  Million Oollare,

MONEY TO LEND
ON

FARMS A RANCHES
VendorS tiien  notes  bought  

and expended.
E. B. C H A N D L E R , San Antonio , T ex ,

M artin iS DeW itt,
Land and Live Stock 
Commission Agents
SONORA T E X A S

S ee ,  W rite  or P h o n e  4 4

SID M A R T I N ,
I he Liive Stock Uomniission Man 

and Sod P ed lar
H e has  what you want, or con se l l  

what you have.

Sonora. Texas.

Sonora Lumber Yard
. B E L L O W S ,  B r o p .

All kinds o f  lumber, doors^ sash ,  
blinds, elc. Call and get prices.  
Can sell  as cheap as any one for  
CASH. Also carry a full l ine  o f  
D eV o es celebraled paints.

FORD SALES 
SERVICE

H as Bean Bstrxided to

SONORA
dot Particulars as to th is  par 
W h a t T H S  F O S D  Salss System  
Means and w ill  S;iv q  Y ou

KIILL & NORTH. Rgents

0r. Tisssvsr’t kiSI’s NEW LIFE PILLS Subscribe for the Devil’s River News.
KiUS Ti-'C r P H IS  T h a t  IDo:r:£s IKE .'.'Jfcrs.



fU B L IS H E l)  WEEKLY.

T he  H orse 's  Face.

MIKE MEUPi-lY’ , Proprieto-.  
STEVIE M F l i r t iY ,  FabllsEer.

EiUfi'ed at t'n« rufilotlice at Sonora 
second Oiass matter.

AiJV erci 5 n s  ivietii»J't» <>f trits 
Stock »Yian’3 p!» isft .

So-nô ia, I't'Siae, Feb 11, 19.4.

l^heepmeu W orried .

L o o i l  pb«epiur--.:,«H well aa oaUlt- 
men,wil l  be m *de V4neat-y over tor 
ju lings and n  t |oirt raeuis ui the 
Depirtnaet^t of .^i^^ficuiture as es 
pressed in ru l! gs * f lheFu''e}:U oJ 
Animal Iat<a>try say- t le Sas* Ao 
gelo Standard.  Tbey are about to 
face a hard prop>^i‘iofi wliicb few 
of I h e E3 a re tab t un g n 12 i n i o f, n o s 
being farbliftr with the rul 'ngs  ul 
the depar tmenl  in that  resp- ct.

I:i me  last few weeks conlraclb 
have been m ^de lor the ehiumeni 
of eheep to New Mexico as eiockers 
aud not Uiieiided f o r  imnaediate 
slaogbler .  Ttie owners are Up 
aware,  in rnu iy  cases, tha t ouder  
order No. lOo of the Bureau oi 
Animat  Idd us l ry  these sbipiaenlt^ 
can only be, made after the sheep 
have  been d ipped under  bureau 
gapervisiOD and oerl fiad to.

Dr. II Grafke local luspeotar  in 
charge notified the rai lroads on 
Thursday  to that  tfl*ct and als<i 
udyired aij sh:>epmeu what ine\ 
mus t  faec in  ibe foLowing rtoUce 
which they will receive in the 
sourse of the next  lew dayf:

U. S Dsparlrnenl  of Agr icu' lur t  
Bhreau of Anim.al I  idusiry,  Loca; 
Office. San AngeiO Feb  5—Accord 
ing to press leporte is it proposed 
lu ship several bands of sheep in 
the near luiure from the SanAaglo 
country to Nsw Mexico. l a  this 
connection I wish to call your 
at tention to B A I  order No 195 
from wnich you will note that  such 
m o v e u i e n t p f  sheep can only bs 
made after they hat 's been dipped 
under  bureau supervision and cer- 
!ifi-d to. Very  r especilul ly.

H. Grafke,
Local Inspec tor  in Charge.

This  s imple requirement ,  does 
not ,  on its face show the complete 
djleuama in wnich both the in 
eepcior and the sheepmen will be 
paiced. Thera  are at present  no 
d ipping vats in Ibis par t  of the 
country and these mus t  be provid
ed in order tha t  ik s  local inspector 
in charge may certify to the •lip
ping as r iq u t r ed  by law. Neither 
is Dr .  G iake ,  so far as he knows, 
author  z )d to help eheepmen out 
of their  d i l t m m s j  and he may 
obliged to wire the depar tme nt  for 
special  permission to make  such 
oertificatioDB under  uousuftl condi 
lions.

The  ei iutat icn presents  so many 
complex  .quest u n o tha t  a direct 
understanding  between tbe ahipper 
and  the inspector  will be neceeary 
ja  order tha t  no violations of the 
law might  result.

Dr Grafke on Thur sda y  recalled 
the  /act tha t  there vvas a strict 
special  quaraa t ioe  on all Texas 
4?beep and staled tha t  the steps 
ho had taken were in accordance 
with a general  special order re

A Roman nose in a horse,  like 
the correspondir  g cquiiing contour 
to m iti. geuj ra ly indicates strong 
iudivtdufiiity, often accompanied 
With great inteUigei.CB, “ays W.M 
.Pnihpr: in Twentie th  Century.

A straight facial line is quite as 
[ofien foirid with a high flrgi-sre O 
I i.o tel I) jenCB, hut a di-i> 1 iohO ri()rĝ '

16 rarely anything init. a non-nt  iv 
in charuc tl*. V\ « haV ■ a ev\
exceptions ti> Hits rule, i>u'' they 
only prove it. A fine rntzz e de 
coles a high nervous i rgai. z lUun 

a coarse unU ihrgH a.nzz h. 
with t m t i i  t ion-esp-ns,Vo i.iist ils 
ind peiidu ous lower lij-, Hii-.a.-- 
s upidsiy.

A sensit ive and tjumpel-shape* 
QOslrii mean- Ci)U"ags «nd intelli  
gence even w en, as ii doe eo ua-
i.imes, it also matins h»!iv .

The ear is more isilt i i^ihi t  even 
han the eye,  and a perron areas 

lomed to ine borre oiti tell a • 
hat be thinks cr means VVh»n 

a horse lays his ears fiat back on 
I his neck, he most, aseuroely is 
iineditaling miscnief, and the by 
slander  should beware ul his heeifc 
or l ee 'h  I > play the e r t  will bt- 
iaid Dack. ‘ ut not so decidedly 
nor so long A quick (hange  in 
ibeir  posit ion, end more part icu
larly the expression of the eye at 
ibe t ime, will distinguish between 
playfulness and vicn

Can-al ^  B y  R ex  B e a c h
------------------------- — -Oi— —

FinaociH f/  L ives tock .

ceived from Dr. L  J  AUen, in
t^pector in charge of the bureau at 
Fo r t  Wor th.

J. T E / a n s  of the For t  Terre t t  
ranok wa“s in Kerrvi l le  yesterday 
Speaking of ranch conditions in 
bis section Mr» Evans  said: ’' Jus t  
as this t ime  a good rain would 
belp some, but  on the whole,  con 
dit ions are most  satisfactory 
6  ock of ail kinds are in first class 
condition.  The  range is good, for 
winter  range, but as apr ing  draws 
nea r  a good rain to s tar t  the  early 
grasses would be grca*aiy henefi 
©ial.” —Kerrvil le 8ua.

H e r  soldier son in the Phil l ip 
p ines  had sent  a cablegram and 
Mrs. Blunder le igh’s voice rang 
with pride when speaking  of it to 
h e r  impressed neighbors.

“ Yes , t hey  be wonderful things,  
the te legraphs”  said she.  “ J u s t  
fancy,  i t ’s come, from the Phil ip 
p ines ,  all th©. thousands of mi le s .”

“ And so quick,  too,”  pu t  in her  
best  friend.

“ Qi ic k  ain’ t the word for it,”  
p u t  in Mrs B underleigb.  “ Why,  
■wben I got i t  the gum on the  en 
’velope wa8en’'̂ t 4 i s ^ '

Bitfles for sale.

I  have 50 head of two yea r  old 
South  African Billies,  “( the  Ford 
iglock) which 1 will sell cheap.

A l l ienn,
■'■nn OVjI.
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lo  the devbluijment of fac.lilies 
for financing tbe eal t ie industry 
and in t.he growth of cor fi dence 
in the  high rank of catUe paper,  
the past  year h»d a imosl  no tqual  
in the history of American live 
stock production,  s i y s  Price Cur 
rent G ain Reporter .  Instead of 
shakitig the confidence of bankers,  
the drouth of 1913 made the fluan 
ciers the mure friendly to cattle as 
collateral for loans. Toero was 
much nervousness dur ing t b e  
drouth over the abili ty of cattle 
men to meet  their  ob igettons, but 
the ir  thin st*ck sold eo well that  
bankers  suffered no losses. Now., 
the bankers  argue,  what  may w» 
expect  of such eecu' i tv in a year 
of normal w eat te r  and no uocer- 
laicity over tariff legisla ioi ?

According lo R. M. Cook, vice 
president  and cashier of the In ter  
state National Bank at KineasCi iy 
Stock Yards,  one of the largest  
fioanciai inal i lut ions in the couq- 
try,  doing aa exclusive livestock 
bU 8iness;tha losses on catt le paper 
last year  were smalle r than the 
losses on any other class of loans 
bandied by banks in the United 
States.  -‘Of course,”  said Mr. 
Cook to the cor respondeot  of 
the Price Current -Gra in  Reporter ,  
‘this has added to the high eslem 

in which bankers hold catt le paper 
Every section of the Middle West 
and East  with su i p lu s  funds now 
purchases cattle loans. Stime ol 
these go to Boston and the New 
Eoyland States or to Pennslyvania 
Onio,  l i i inioa and naany other 
dletr ictn.As regards tbe cattle loan 
o< mpaniea handl ing cati ie paper,  
•here has been an increase in the 
last year  or two,hut  I believe there 
are not  «s many brokers engaged 
iu this  husinet-s today as abuul  a 
decade and a half ago.

Natural ly ,  bankers  in all par ts  
of th e  country  who had placed 
loans on cattle last  year  were ner 
Vfius when the  unprecedented 
drouth deve loped over the So uth 
west. For tuna te ly ,  however, there 
was a remarkable demand for 
catt le from seoiions north and east 
of Kansas City,  and etockers and 
feeders sold bet te r  dur ing tho 
period of enormous suppl ies than 
a month or two later. On r e t u r n 
ing from a tr ip to the E  ist cn tbe 
St Paul  rai lroad,  I found 31 lowa 
farmers on tha t  one train,  coming 
to K in sas  City for stockera and 
feeders,  Tnese  buyers he ipen lo 
make  an except iona lly good mar  
ket for cat t le and enabled stock 
men from drouth districts to liqui 
date advantageously.  Bankers wh» 
had been in fear were then  con
vinced of the  safety of cattle loans 
even in an adverse season.”

Whether  .or not  cattle operat ions 
will be financed at a reduced cost 
in the coming  year  depends  to a 
great ex ten t  upon  the general 
course of the money marke t .  The 
E i s t  bought  l i ttle cat t le  p i p e r  
last  year,  money being tight there,  
but in 1913 it  was a heavy pur  
chaser.  E i s i e r  rales on money in 
1914 in the  great  financial cehter«?‘ 
would bring broader buying or  
cattle paper.

BACK 10 m irs' Union in convention assembletfj 
’■t Fort Worth January  ll-l."). The! 
’ajiiier is usually told tvhat to do.I 
),u.t v.'G prefer to be eonsultod, andr 
id 'ndidates are soLL̂ d-ied to sub-; 
icriiie to the p latfonu ."y  *

f t  is not v.uthin tlio feovrerWf tlie: 
uisla.ture to comi>!otc!y rcincly aib

We nui-t also Iwok to the ad-"

FEXAS I M f T R S ’ UN 
8PP0SES PilOlllBiTlOH 

PRiMABY.

niuistrativo bianc'iGs of govc.'’ninent 
c r  assistance, ’.idierc are many de-; 
>artmcnt.s of g’OAcnuncnt tiiat arc-; 
notl'iC'Cnt ; due j-Kudiap.-. primal liy to;
I lack of suppmfc and shortage cf'/ 

■g<pu.piiieij:tgiJ,)r.t ms>i-S!. often to _an; 
Tl^ciiCh ()f bu^i^Qsa. ^mlgiiie.^t, lidel j- 
‘ ty andyJoyalty to ' tke uyorh. Theji 
, -jOli(-ies i)r''hoino iiist'anccs sho.vv ail 

•eeWo grasp of tlic possibilities and |- 
I 3iubib" opportunity is made; sid)serv-|
I cut to political ani’oitiou. Xo manj. 
j vlio is a good politician is goad foi |' 
' tnvtliidg else. ’

B lfS iN E S S  M E N  F O R T H E  
. L E G I S L A T U R E .

Cities Hot Beds of Strife.

The scenes are laid in Panama during the construction 
of Uncle Sam’s great interoceanic waterway. “The, 
Ne’er-Do-Well” will be printed serially in this pap2r.
., ..L O O K .  F O T t.  I T !  ■

Th is Int cresting x^tory Will Begin  Next Week

are yeNew F o r e m a i — What  
doin’ there,  Rafferty.

Etsfferty—I ’m oilin’ the -wheel
barrow.

New Fo. ' ' f 'man— Woli .  lave it

A V^inter Cough
A stubborn,  annoying,  depressing 
cough hangs on, racks the body, 
weakens the lungs, and often leads 
to serious results.  The  first dose 
of Dr King’s New Discovery gives 
relief, Henry  D. banders ,  of 
Canvendish,  V't., was threatened 
with coDSuaspiion. after having
uueuixiw cia  H o TrriicPt *‘Dr K ina-
^NewDiscovery ought to b» in every 
fami!} ; it is certain!V tbe best oi 
all meuicines for coughs, colds or 
.lung t rouble “ Good for ch i ldren’s 
coughs. Money back if co t  sa t i s 
fied Price 60c. and 81.00 At all 
Druggi-t^. I I  E Bueklen & Co.. 
Phi lade lphia  or 8t  Louis. Ady.

JiledIctne iu  Food.

Stamford,  Tex,  Feb 7 — R >bert 
Pace,a s tudent  at StamforU Collegvs 
was probabiv fatally shot  Thur-^- 
iay night.  J  M. Hendr ix ,  s tudy  
lEg for the minis t ry,  and another  
otudent sur rendered  claiming Pace 
and others were trying to haz" 
them.

Horrible Blotches of ^ezma
Qiick ly  cured by Dr. H o bso n’is 

Eizwaia Ointment .  C.P. Caldwell 
of Now Orleans,  La , states: “ My 
doctor advised ms to try Dr. H o b 
son’s E zema Salve. I use three 
boxes of Oin tment  and three cakes 
of Di. ‘Hob8oa’e Deim^^Z-ma Soup 
Today I have  not a spot  anywhere 
on my body and can say I  am 
cured.  It will do tbe same to you 
Its soothing, healing, antiseptic 
action will rid you of all skin 
humors.black heads,  pimples,  Etzo 
ma blotches, red unsight ly sores, 
and leaves your  skin clean and 
heal thy.  Get  a box today Guar  
anteed.  All Druggists,  50c or by 
mail.  Pfeiffer ChemiearCo.  Phila 
delphia & St Louis.  Ady

AdverfAsecl L e t te r s .

a lon e ,
I yon ki.o V ah'

e

I ’ll do it mesel f .  W h a t  d( 
rnichinery^

List  le tte rs  remain ing  on 
band in Post  Office at Sonora  for 
w€«x ending Feb.  3, 1914.

Domestic Letters 
Ed  Showl t  
Matt ie Davis

Foreign lett« -̂r3 
Matias Villalobos 
Fre indad  Vil lareal  
Enr r ique  Ortiz 
Juani to  0  gin 
Tefcfllo Goi z iles 
Manuel  Garcia 
Manual Aguilera 
Sefi ino Ernandes  
Pedro OaBt-ro

Post  Garde 
E'l sh ow l t
When caking for above please 

s«y a-d vertjsrid.
G , W S m ith .

MaRla::

“ Feientifio Liv ing”  gives this 
information on some common fruit 
and vegestables.

The  succulent  vegetables a;id 
fruits oontaiD an activa principle 
makiog different ones serviceable 
in diffsrani diseases, as le'.tuce is 
«ooihin.g, a s ’ a principle
■limilar to opiumr-^et ,  having no 
bad results

Onions disolve uric acid, contain 
su lph ur  and obsorb poison.

Apples,  onions a«id leqa ms tend 
to clear the  cumplexion of dark,  
muddy color caused by uric acid 
iu the blood,
, Too much cane sugar interferes 
with the noim il acliua of the liver

Turn ips ,  o n io n s . ‘cabbage, caul- 
flower and water cress contain eul 
phu-r for purifying the blood.

BeaD«, spinach,  raw®oabhage 
contain i ron,and are a great benefit 
to anaemic people.

Cairots are rich in iron and 
increase the^red cells of the blood 
They also lend to clear and beau
tify tfie complexion.

A  }ui o u ncem  encs.

T h e  D e v i l ’s F iv e r  New s  is 
• U 'hor zOil to, ariMouno-e,

T h e  New s ra te s  for announce-  
moDtsds,

Q ^ ^ r e . - a io n a l ,  Legi-siature a-nd 
Ju'^ofS;! D is t r ic ts  05.

Gouiity officer 810.
P rec ioo l cff ic-rs  *2.50.
ii. i i -U. . i. r, a C.- Cis 2 * fl- « r a p a y q t'. 11-

'o Cieh i» advaDce,

Fort Worth, Tex.—The cry of back 
;o the soil lias been reverberating 
irorn city to city for the past decade 
md we now have an opportunity 
)f hastening this splendid luove- 
nent by getting back to, the soil with 
)oth men and issues in this eamprtign 
ind electing a Governor and niein- 
)ers of tiie Le.gislatnre who are fann- 
;rs, or who are iu genuine sympathy 
vith their needs and understand theii ;' 
problems. Government is the most 
jowerful agency in civilization, but ■ 
:he farmer has received less benctiti 
troni it;, has had less to do with itsk 
nanagement„ and contributed more i 
lowards its support than any qthef ' 
ilass of citizenship.

Agricultural Legislation Needed.

The city h.as been the Jountain-,. 
read of campaign issues and its'prob-," 
£-m;i have received preference overt 
rgrieulturat matters.. The city isl*
die hot-bed of strife and disseusionij;.

SHErlUFF AND  T A X  CO LLEC l’O ll

We want to submit for the consid- 
?ration of those who aspire to rep- 
'esent onr commonwealth in the ad- 
nihistrative and legislative branchesi 
)f government, a policy of peace andi 
instructive legislation which makes 
tor the prosperity of the farmer and 
the general welfare of the eonntry. 
Can any class of people have a great- 
3r claim upon our commonwealth: 
than those who toil in the field? Then 
die farmer cannot help himself with- 
Alt helping all others aud no other 
jccupatiou enjoys this distinction. 
But to accomplish results requires 
tomething more than a declaration 
af principles. It takes men. We 
Tiust have a progressive Governor 
and a legislature that avill address 
itself to tho solution of agricultural 
problems and we must have practical 
farmers and successful business men 
in the legislature in order to meet 
eituations now confronting ns. No 
politician need apjaly.

Some Agricultural Problems.

R H Martin, as a candidate for eloe- 
tion to the o oe of Sheriff and 'I'ax 
Collector of Sutton Connti’, s bje t to 
the action of the Domoeraiic priuia ie«

TAX ASSESSOR
Ge® J Trainer, .ns a candidate for re- 

I (.lection to the olliee of l ax Asst.>6Sor of 
Sutton C u:-)iy, subject to the action of 
the Democr.niie primaries.

T’jF e lt  Miserablo  
, Adffr erf sorts, depiessedi  pain in 
tne baek— Electric Bitters renews 
your haulih and st rength.  A guara 
uteed L ’vcr and kidney remedy.  
Money back if not saiibfied I t  
completely cured R ib er i -Ma deon,  
of VVest Burlington, Iowa,  who 
^uffc}red from virulent  l iv“f troub e 
for eight  months.  After four dec 
tors gave him iip, be took Electric 
BiCers and is now a well man.  
Get a bottle to d« j ;  it will do the 
same for you.  Keep  in the bouse 
for all liver and kidney complaints  
Perfectly safe and depsnd.able its 
reeuils will surprise vuu, 50e and 
81.00, H. E  Buoklen & Co. 
Phi ladelphia  or 8t.  L o u s ,  Adv

COUNTY JU DG E.
E. S. Briant a* a eandidate fo*- re- 

election to tne o4Iiee of c oant}' Judge, 
of SuttoH County, sisbjact t© the action 
of the Democratic prim aries.

COUNTY TKEASUREH.
J. F. Grimland. as a candidate for 

re-election to the oilice of County ! rea- 
surer of Sutton ('ounty, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK
J. D. T-Owrey as a candidate for r e - 

election to the oflice of County and 
p istr ict t.'lerk. of Sutton County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We have agricultural problems 
that are Decoming auutu aiaJ nLivL 
Qiust receive immediate and intelli
gent relief. W.e will mention a few 
of them. We have 220,000 tenant 
farmers roaming from farm to farm 
and 2400 families per annum recruit 
the wandering horde of homeless pro
ducers. This seething torrent of un
rest must be reckoned with in the 
soming canipaigiW.: There are local 
eases of cxtoi*tion-'Afid oppression that 
shonld be preven^d by penal stat
utes, but the remedy in the main 
lies in constructive legislation that 
will broaden opportunity and bring 
relief to the home owner and farm 
laborer, as well as the tenant farm
er. This can be accomplished by 
an improved market system, cheap 
money; rural credits, organization, 
co-operation and proper facilities for 
preparing, storing and transporting 
products to the market. These are 
tremendous problems and cannot be 
solved by spinning theories or by 
vote-catching schemes of politicians. 
Their solution must come out of the 
hearts of able, conscientious and pa
triotic legislators and must be dic
tated by diligent study, experience 
and ability.

COMM'SSIONEK. .
W. B. Adams as a candidate f«r 

< lection to the oflice of Commissioner 
of Frecifict No. S, Sutton Countv, sub
ject to the action of ihe D tm oeiatic  
primarie j.

Too Much Dissension.

Sam Luekie as a candidate for elec
tion to the otlice of t^ommissioner of 
Precinct No. 4, Sutton C ou ity , subject 
to the actiei) of the Democratic pri
maries.

State Pension Commissioner 
Kyser ennouncss  that  Confederate 
peneiners may gel $25 per quar ter  
after the present  quar te r .  Good 
These dependent  veterants  of a 
Cause t-bat tried tbe si.uTs of men 
deserve something more than a 
mere hone in the 'deoliriiog year? 
of their  lives. There  are not many 
(if them left,and those of them who 
need pensions should real ly be 
allowed to draw $25 a month — 
Houston Post.

L ^s f .

On Thursday  January  29, on the 
road between Sonora and the J A, 
Gsulhorn ranch,  a hand satehei 
containing ladies toi 'e t  articles 
F inde r  will oiyase retuiro to nr 
notifv the K.fjwb Cf fi cS.

W A T E R  N O n C E ,

All cu- tnmers  of the Sonora 
Water Works  desiring to water  
yards or gardens,  no mat te r  how 
smi j i ,  will be metered and requi r 
ed to pay a min i mum  rate of $1.75 
per  month Customers are expect  
ed to pav for the meter  in ad vance, 
this money  being returned in the  
form of water service.

i .  D EATON & SONS.

A d Engli shman had been t rying 
UDSUC lessfully for the best par t  of 
an hour  to persuad'® an I r i shma n 
that  the former’s count ry  was the 
most glorious land on earth,  and 
at last th jught  he had Pa t  beaten 
by saying:-

‘ Do you know, Pat, th« sun

We have had so miiclr strife and 
dissension in polities and the public 
has become go accustomed to sug
gestions of restraint and destruction 
from those who offer to direct the 
country’s destiny that the policy of 
co-operation adopted by the Farm
ers’ Union may seem a strange doc
trine and perhaps olfonsive to those 
who thrive on dissension. I t will 
eliminate from public life men who 
quarrel with industry, fuss with hu
man nature and scoff at progress 
and call forth from the farm, the 
furnace and the counter a new or
der of statesmansliip that can lift 
tho burden of twentieth century civ
ilization, direct public thought into 
channels of co-operation and write 
statutes that will build homes and 
promote prosperity,

The general scope of the work is 
comprehended in the views given to 
the press by Peter Eadford, and 
Adopted as tiie platform of the Fana-

md avarice and greed have rim riot| 
n onr legislative halls. The thirst' 
[or power has made the city proud' '̂' 
and unmindful of its dependenod; 
ipon tlie farm. The city has domi--j 
aated the affairs of' state and its highj 
lervous tension has made government; 
hysterical. IaJ  us turn from thoi 
feverish excitement of the city andj 
^et hack to the soil with legisla--! 
don wliere the silont and neglected 
forces of civilization await the magie-i 
touch of governmental intelligence' 
•0 bring about a springtime of pros-; 
perity and where the primary needs’ 
af society can be served.
Prohibition Primary Opposo^ j
No discussion of legislative mat

ters could, under tlio present state of 
public mind, be- considered complete 
ndthout giving consideration to th^ 
liquor question. This is one of tho 
many vexatious problems handed 
down to ns by the city. The Farm- 
srs’ Union, without reference to the 
merits of the controversy, declared 
for a cessation of hostilities along 
this line during the next administra
tion in order to give onr state gov- 
Brnment an opportunity to consider 
agricultural legislation. It is, wo 
think, as important a function 
of government to malce. it easy 
for the toiling masses to eat as it 
is to make it difficult for the topers- 
to drink. A hundred thousand moth
ers with suckling babes tugging ati 
their breast forced by poverty to 
toil in the fields is a cry far more 
distressing to us than tbe plight of 
a few drunken bums thaf voluntar
ily ipfest the dives in cities; a mil
lion children their young lives mort
gaged to misfortune and ignorance 
and their little backs bowed under a 
tremendons load of debt a.s they la
bor from sun to sun is a sight far 
inuiOTi-car+. rencling iu US tliau a fc?>? 
city delinquents who elioose to travel 
the pathways of sin; and -220,000 
tenant farmers pinned under tho 
timbers of fallen homes appeal to 
us for assistance' far more than a 
few gilded palaces in cities where 
people elect to revel in iniquity. Tho 
cities are always magnifying their 
troubles and crying for help. Let us 
turn temporarily to the farms and 
relieve helpless women and chil
dren and give a helping hand to 
men who are struggling to help 
themselves rather than to give ex
clusive attention to city incompe
tents. We appeal to the farmers of 
Texas to take no part in the so- 
called County Democratic Prohibi
tion Primary to take place in this 
state on Felarnary 14 or the State 
Democratic prohibition convention 
which is to be held in Fort Worth 
on February 24th, but to remain 
free to insist upon ali candidates 
making agricultural legislation thq 
paramount issue in this campaign.
The Politician to the Dungeon,

The Farmers’ Union is non-par
tisan. I t  stands for principles. It 
will endorse no candidate for office 
as an organization, but solicits for 
its platform the consideration of all 
candidkes and pledges co-operatiou 
to those who eadorse its principles. 
The State of Texas needs agricul
tural leadership.. So long as poUti- 
cianii dominate onr affairs ant] 
plague us with their ambitions, dis
sension will reign supreme. The 
farmer has been timid and the city 
business man lias lacked courage and 
the politicians have frightened and 
subdued us and thereby gained pow
er. Ijet us unite in an effort to get 
‘daack to the soil” with legislation 
and force those who feast upon strife 
to the political dungeon, as well as 
give the breezes fr̂ »m the farm an 
opportunity to blow through the cap- 
itol.

(Signed)
W. D. LEWIS, President.
PETER RADFORD, Ex-President,

Farmers’ Educational and Co- 
Operative Union of Texas.

ftECeSTERED BILLIES.

I

i  have about  sixty head of Regis 
lered Bil l ies kids and yearl ings of 
the  choicest  herds  of Oregon Wi 1 

never sets on the Br i t i shE mp ire?” j sell for cash or note to suit  pur
chaser.

R, E TAYLO R,
8, Sonora, Texas,

“ Ah to be su re .”  replied Pat.  
Every'Oody is afraid to t rust  an 
F  glisb.fran in the dark.

F o r  C ^ u a r a i T t e e d

CASING VILOAIIZING
Phone 87 or See

R. Blaine Jordan

r



O I< r O E .J ^ .  T E 1 2 T A .S -

H l v s r  S i T e w s
P̂UELI8n.KJ> WEERLY.

V!IKS MURF^HV.  P ro p r ie to r .  
STEV E M U R P H Y .  P u b l ish er .

':‘->scr.t?T icN  i >'2 i  y k a u  a u v a -s c e

S-'iieretl at tiit-* L^osto'tic«' at Hor.or^ 
" tiQiiorfit-ciasststj tfer.  '■

heb. ]■ 'A.

H o n o r  l io l l .

The th\ rl grad  ̂ put)t>8 
mode ICK) in lor vt’esk
etidieg F e b . i o :  B a-ioh Tu r ey, 
Io!a 6 ’a=i;c''CF£, Jo.-le -Vine Bel (tw- .̂ 
D.fliie Bisme. ' .

Tlie Oldest Bank in the ieeil's River Gsoalry.
0 : F J F I O t E 3 T ? > S  J L I T I D  I D I I E S / E I C ' X O K . ' S :

W. L. ALDW ELL; President; E. F. VAMDER STUCIfEP^, 
Vice Presl| G. P. AUison, Will Whitehead,

E .  E . s a w v e r ,  D .  J .  W y a t t .

R. E. ATDWELL, Cashier.
W  - P ^ y  F o u »  P e r  c e n t  c n S c V i r a f J e c c E l t s .

THE WESTERN NATlOKfiL BANK
SA^ A^CELO, TEXAS

J .  WillM Joh nso n ,  Preeident ,
L t a i s  L Far r .  Vioa Prea iaen t . i  

R i i p h  H. H ar r i s ,  Vice Pres ident ,  

A. B Sherwood,  Cashie r,
W, H West,  Assis tant  Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Profits S22§,COO,

We Solicit Your Ikisincss.

A u t o  A c c id e n t .

VJ rs M. i i  ParkersQT, Mrs. 
John  Sinas J.  T PJy.an.'i Hr, and 
son Gnas E v m s  left, for M riard 
We inee iay morning in tb(v Eyanr  
c ir .  When about 12 miles nnt on 
tho road the left hind tire blew 
ou‘; the brakes were instant ly set 
find the oi r  turned over.  Mrs 
P.ifkers >a.ysi7.stains i a broken Itg 
neai the ankle and a badly bruis 
ed tilb./vv Mr, Kvaoa reor:ived a 
broken collar boae and a severe 
wrench of the Bhniiider, Mrs 
Hinas was badly shooked and 
Cbas EviDS who was dri.ving thc 
car was -^craobBd aad  cut about the 
face. Cbas E v i a s  walked to th.- 
Hollnnd ranon w.here g i t  a ho ' se  
and ro le  to the .Meckai raooh and 
phoned to Dr. Wardiaw who ira 
mediately responded.  The  party 
ware brnugoi bick to Hoiiora and 
are doing nicely.

K. r  i t o u r  r iE , d e a B .

R.P Rouebe wtio has been viai'- 
ing hia chi ldren in Honora fr,r the 
past  lew weeks died at the i r ‘̂ 'bnme 
Hunday night  hear t  tronble, 
Deceased wap 63 yeare of age and 
for m i n y  years up to abnat, ten 
years age* had resided in this 
coubty.  d he ints-rncent w'as bad in 
the Sonora cemetery Monday after 
noon.

h o  If (J— j ie c k e t .

Married at the home of Mr. and 
M J ei. A og ui ̂  t fri ciu k c I i) a W c d ii 6 s d a J 
Febraary 11, 1914 at 8 30 p m. 
Miss Lillie Meckel to E H Long 
Rrtv. J .  L. Burns of ,the M«tkodist 
church ofSdialing. The  cerem'jay 
was witnessed by the fam Iv and s 
few intincaie friends. 'I'lie hajipy 
osuple are well known and^' -eve a 
large circle of friends 'i'he News 
extends best withes and congratL- 
lalioaa to Mr aad  Mrs L i n g ,

a o o D

B o y s  &

ASSORTMENT
o :f

T o u t h s  P a n t s
T O

C u t  a t  C o s t P r ic s s|Tj^ ^  IrtS'

J .  S .  C r E f l M L A l T D -

Will S  Hodges was in from the 
n n e h  Wednesday.  .

Jiimes C u horn who ranches 20 
miles 8 uth weet of Honora was in 
u)WQ Monday trading.

Edgar S-bur'.ey who has been 
a ' l enoing school at Dallas return 
id homo Wednesday.

Dudley Y.tws the Middle Valley 
•<iockmiu was in Sonora Wedoes- 
isy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Holcomb 
w-re in town ior a few days this 
this week.

Charl ie W^est 
Wednt. tday from

BIS DANCE 
Sonora Cio!) Hall,

20

MEMBERS
ONLY.
Angelo Mnaic
FRED SÎ Ô S, 

Secretary.

was in Sonora 
the rai;cb id Val 

Verde county onr- pje heme to E l 
dorado for Ji sihori visit.

W'aiter Whitehead was uo from 
the ranch in Val Verde Couttiv 
Tuesday to meet  his son Lee who 
has re turnad  from Austin where 
he has been at tending school.

Chas F la tboase  the fence builder 
was in town Monday on a visit to 
his family.  He  waa ‘accompanied 
by bis bio her August  Fiathouae 
of San Aritonio who contf mplalee 
moving to Sonora.

There ia a balance in the county 
treasury of 819 8C1.88 The  Court 
t ioase and Jail ba? S6/248 98: (he 
Road& Bridge S9S6 4C or S7.23-5 3S 
with which to pny off some bonds, 
the g e n e r a l  Fun d has $5 332.32; 
the Rnad fund $5 976 80, the Ju ry  
$1,257,38

B irn en Wednesday F.-bruf\ry 
11, 1914 to Mr and Mrs. E.Pfiester 
a boy,

E E Steen and Lee Merck well 
known L'ist Lake Divide stockmen 
were in Sonora Wedne.-d^y.

W. 0 . E v a  s of G ro ve toa  and 
J P  E v an s  of Han Hnha are visi t  
ing the i r  father  J ,  T. E van s  Hr.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. F Clark son 
were visit ing in 3aa Angelo this 
week.

R E. W^ll one of the south 
divide stock men— farmers was in 
town Tuesday .

J Y. Miller was in town Wedn 
eaday. Mr. Millfr is p reparing  to 
move to ine Johnaou Fork to the 
Llano.

Mrs.Claude Stites of’O'VPnsvllle 
waa in Sonera,  Wednesday,  the 
gu.?st ol her mother  Mrs. G. S 
Allison.

Few people realize they are 
paying a high rale of Jhre insurauce 
just  because of lack of a contract 
With J .  D. Eaton & Sons.

Miss Tora Smith  was in S e n o n  
this week from the G. C. E i rwood 
ranch in Edwards  county, gVisiting 
her parents Postmaster  and Mrs, 
G. W. Smith.

If  Sonora did not  have the water 
for fire fighting how long do you 
i^uppose it would take  the property 
owners to organizj  a $j0,0U0 water 
supply Gompiuy.

A. B Sherwood cashier of the 
Western Nat ional  Bank of San 
Angrlo was iii Sonora Wednesday,  
enrouie  to Val Verde county on a 
shor t  visit to hia daughter .  Mrs 
R u3 Hami l ton .

J D.Eaton & Sons wish to notify 
owners of lots in the Sonora ceme 
tery tha t  it  will be cheap r to 
have in d i v id m l  hydrants,  meters 
e'Q , put in now while the general 
■^ys'em ia being installed.  Paono 
them now.

Mi seen a n  eo u s H h o tv e r .

Mrs, R K. James;_gave a Mis
cellaneous shower in honor cf .Miss 
L' i l ie  Meckel S*turday ttfiernoou 
i he f.jlluwing is a of '.hose pre 
^^ent and the gi.ls receive- : Mrs 
J E  G n m  iUid and Lu-une.  rug. 
Vj rs R vV.iJavis aua V> ^ooih, 
p-iiijied c-jp and t>aUJer, Mfj G E 
v\ a;kof Ui..! Mrs, Auiue VVu.u 
percaiHK , '4 rs, VI . , . O EIw mao 
dfi-1 Clyo , p-iir of loweis. vI ms 
d im es ,  J E Po k (o'vi I, L i h.sr 
i^n'hrp p ico--r D e W .r.l, had-)

'p iiiitfo; prate, Ciiit< L max atew 
I an a.v!.t s.ait sno |.e[)per t bak'-ie 
ToeQ Savel i  pil low o-V'Cs, A U
Na^haji o'hud p i i-ed i» a e.vV^iiiei
Co d j u  bre.'id plate, R IC J ilis- 
set erVr r tea spfiOJiS, ii. F. Mtcsei  
linen t-abl - cloDi. vV .vlaGiunr) to'.v , 
.A, F .  B-'dIo'WS p ir to'-vt-is, H 
l',’.itrd, lowels, R, ii rilarta 
0 mu ng j ' ( ' ftel.  H Eietlar d d?i-s 
ser pcarl, E F, V tnder Htu<-!ji*t!
i w o p e i r s i t k h o e ,  E  H ia riant,  
tOkVe W, J. Fi t ldb  111 we; s,
B, Kwe^ee p i d o v  caae.s, W, F
’.V hi uha id  (OVSe;S, W, E,  Wl,Ut- 
Qead pillow case.'-', CliaS ifiv’anr 
! U'ldry hag, B il  H l ibsri  Iowhi.h 
E E,  l a w y e r  butter  feuife uno 
-ugar shfcil,. J ,  1 ,  E/ 'ane.  towel, 
D. B, Cu’-ef.bary towels, A. J 
'?mun. towei E  . Fowler,  iijwel 
-fi-niy D.yker,  ki tchen set and 
■Sliver lea spoon®, Ir-i L Whes'  
apron and Orp, J' le Bridge lowe! 
J.  D L w re y  salad t'..«rk, Geo, M 
HamM-m Iowm;?, J, i', -Shurie:, 
platter,  Mrs, L ura Decker ball 
rag. Mrs,Hi,elit; f^t.-mley cake p 'ate 
Mrs t3. White towel, Mrs, Par 
keraou Hiearn cooker,  Mis-;es 
Cobbs and .Miller hand painte > 
plate, L- ia  Wyatt  l inen p l ow 
n-tses, Pau dn e  R >heriSon (owe; 
H iU ie  B Cujenbary apron,  Maggie 
Howlon dressing mom picture 
GeoraiaErytr)  crochet  center piece 
ld:i Al iwei l  lowC,  J i sa ie  Hmitb
t iWfci.

E S. Lo; g was given a shower 
of sox Wedn sd^y by some of bis 
many fne.  ds

S H E H P M E N
B uy you r  R A M B O U IL l.E T  E w e s  an d  Ram ^ / 

from  a  firm  th a t  P rod u ce  ' thG k re' Iha-i; W in , , 
th e  BLUE a t K orth en i S h o w s  r.hd
E w e Iam bs Bred by Us w on  FIR~STvirI o ia sse s  .. C,,  ̂
a t Indianapolis* Ind< an d  L êx ngton^ K y ,, aISfak:§ts.- 
FIRST in phn o f  fou r. S e c o n d  in cla^^ses 
and  FIRST in p en s o f fou r  a t  C olu m b u s, Ohio.
E w a lam b FIR ST  in c la ss  a t C lev e la n d , O hio. g 

F icek v’sa CIlAMPIOH cn Ew’S aad FIEST  
aad cn pens cf Lambs at Dallas, Wac-s, aad

Fort "W'ortk I'Tirietccn-’Ikirtcen Skew's. ;;

Fbok StrcKf ia Blood cf Best Eens cf Ik© Qrsat 

“ AMFEIOAIT BOX ’* tks greatest Bamboniliet Earn 
ever i n  America. ' ;

Can i l l  orders prcmptly for from ©r.s to 3^0,
Como-, to Banek axd sea our Flocks.

S a m  n .  S i l l  ^  S o n
C S B S S T O V A I , ,  ■ T E 2C A S . w.

T h e  F i i i j r i m  i n  T e x a s .

L
he

M r s .  K i m o  J o h n s o n  D e a d .

Robert  Johnson  who ranches 9 
miles east  of Sonora received » 
wire Wedneerlay announcing the 
death at Daila.s of bis daughter in 
law .Mrs Ei tnoJohnson  on Fuesolav 
F'ebru.iry iU, 19L4 Toe  Naws ex 
tends i ' s  sy m pa th y  to the young 
hu.®band and family in their  
sorrow, Tne  Dallas Nnw.s Febru  
ary l i l h  says; Mrs E mo Joa.oson,  
aged 23 years,  died yesterday after 
noon 6:45, at the re ider.ee of her 
sister Mrs Jacob Sebrndt ,  19i)6 
McKinney ave. She is survived 
by her  huabaud and one daughter ,  
The lms;  five sister-’, Mrs Tom 
Porter,  Mrs. Jacob Scbrodl ,  Mrs 
Hunt e r  Mf Kay J r ,  Miss 0  lie 
Drake a.nd Miss L >is Drake , and 
•me brother Cnarles Dr.ake The  
funeral will bo held f.rom the resi 
dence, 1906 McKi-riney avenue,  at 
4 o’clock this efterr-oon. Burial 
will be in Greenwood Uemelery.

Wool.

S T O C K  riEWS-
I ra  GiAsscoek repor ts  tha t  his 

mot^air sold last fail at Del Rio 
brought 20 cents,

Fred and Joe Barger sold to 
Wes Bryson 199 bred ewes at 
$4 50

Fred  and Joe Berger reports 
tha t Chas Schre iner  of ICerrviih 
sold their  wool at 14 1 2

T. D. Newell  sold 1100 bred 
nannies to Holooaib & Gilber t  at 
$3 75.

WHERE IS LUTHER BURBANK’S 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM?

How many people in the United States k r o w  what  county was 
■chosen bv the  fameus p lan t  wizard for bis  ham-e and harm?
B u r b a n k ’s e ip e r im en ta !  farm is in Honomi County,  California,  
mnly a few miles nor th of San Fransciaco. Sonoma County is one 
of the  most  product ive caant ies in the United Slates.
We have a sp lendid booklet,  dfscribing Sonoma County.  W’e will 
pend vou this booklet,  a map of California,  answer  your quest ione 
and Ser.d a copy of S U N S E T  -M AGAZtNE.  the mon th ly  guide 
end text-book of the homeseekera and settler^ if you wdl so-od 
ten cents in s tamp s  to he lp def ay ’tr^-coat of tnailing.
S u n set IVlagsiL.ne Servies B jreau , Sfsn F ran cisoc, CaL

T e fl 'e pcara at H i Eist l .ands 
Monday atte''QOOD fortunately was 
only a scare.  Sonora proper ly,  
however is wiihcut  wafer proteo 
lion. The  insured pay 25 cents 
extra because there is no contract 
with the Water  eompanv '■nd the 
uninsured  ara at the en. ire mercy 
of the fl imes.

CORNELL & WARDLAW 

A t t o m e y s - a t - L a w ,  

^ O H Q R A ,  • T E X .

Will practice in all the  S ta te  Court.-

H  R .  W A R D L A  W , M.  D .

The f l -0 boys wsre out p romptly : 
and had a line oJ hose stretched io ' 
record t ime —but it  was not nee 
Geesary to turn on the water— 
the water—J. D Eaton & Sous 
water. Dont suppose MsesrsEalou 
would objact .bui  how about paying 
for the water.

T. A Williams principal of the 
Hohool is tuning up bis boys for 
«, -;ood base ba 1 e ason Professor 
Wil l iams says he has a bright  
bunch and favors keeping their  
minds active and ciear with their  
lungs full of fieeh air Neighboring 
schools are welcome to a game 
with the Sonora boys when fhe 
season opens

Practice of -Iciiieics finii i Axgt i i  
[formerly Louoe physician, John Sealv 
ilospitalj Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE (^OltN.ER DElTO STORE

$ 6 9 , 0 0 0  T r a d e .

Carl & Anton Gunz'^r. sold their 
ranch 30 miles southeast  of Sonora 
10 Jack M Stewart  o' Brady. The 
ranch consisted of 13 sections at 
$5 50 per acre; 17( 0 slock goats at 
82 75; 100 cows at 845; 60 two 
year old heifers at $30; 20 oomieg 
ones at 822.50; 20 steers 2’b up a* 
830. 12 mares at $45 and ten wor(< 
.and saddle horses at $62 The  sale 
amounts to about $80 000.

W H A T  I S  **B1G H E A D ”?

A. Webster,  field eJi for  of 
Amer ican Sheep R-eeder,  

published at Chis-'g) has the fol
lowing to 8.i»y of hi.s recent  visit to 
the Sonora count ry;

This  trip was fol ow?}d by anoth 
er liltlo tour south ward by an auto 
f om E  dorado to S )ro!-a with 
KMiy.- ' - F r e d ”  . n 1 “ S . i l . ”  I t ’s 
still a pioneer trail ovsr  which old 
style freighters travel by day and 
o.iDvp bv r.’ghi at fome favorable 
spot .  Modern autos row  lu  h 
along the old tr-<il a t . the  rate of 
ih i r iy  miles an hour,  which “ is 
going s o m s ”  faster ibao the irains 
run ovar  the “ Or ien t . ”  At Sonora 
the Pilgrim s topped over night  at 
‘ Rancho Blanco,” the pleasant  
home of J oh n  Ward,  an Angora 
breeder of note, who is also an ed 
vert iser in the Americitn Sbrep  
Breeder,  There  are tan sections 
in this ranch ,  the home ot 160 re 
gistered do t s . l rao i ig  through Foid  
& McG^)ingil etock to B'own and 
C P Bailey bree l ing •O.l K i a g ’.’ 
bred by U d Grant,  aad bired by 
an imp or tan t  H -beo i hack,  ia a» 
the head of the 11 ick. Much of the 
young stock .however,  was sired by 
“ Aib inn ”  of South African blood, 
bred by F O L andrum  Tnia b u 'k  
is classed as a non shedde?.  Mr 
Ward is breeding for weight of 
fisece and non shedding qaalil i^s.
* Oil K in g ”  was bred this fall 
There are 2 600 sheep  at Rancho 
Bianco bred up from a foundatiou 
purchased of Saip Hil l  & Son, to 
which has been added consider 
able GrahaixuS: McCorquedala blood 
and the fi >ck is baiug bred for 
both wool aad mut to n  q' lalitiee.  
We also visited the T. B. Adams 
“ Sf.gaweista R anch .”  where one 
of the best  fl eke in the ranch 
couQlry is beisig ealablished H are  
also we discovered B M Halbert  
with a large fi 'Ck of Rimb■millets 
o f G . - a h a m &  MoCniq ieda la  blood 
bred to Bullard rami ,  also to ram< 
pureba ed of Oaio brae iers.  Fr om  
SoDora vve re turned to the K'llly 
ranch ,  where Mr. Sam HtH drove 
ia by aalo for the Pilgrim and to 
gelber we ra ida the trip over the 
ranch trail  tha t led up over suony 
and stony ridges and down through 
prair ie dog valRyg,  where the 
m e r q ’i i te always grows and ocna- 
sioually the  dark green oi the live 
oak appears in the pale green 
sel l ing of the mecquiie I t  was 
also the wr iter ’s pleasure lo meet 
Mr. A J. Basil of Del Rio, who has 
soid 1,10U miles olPage woof proof 
fen ing in Texas.  Ninety per cent 
of this is in S u u o n  and Val Verde 
counties,  Sut ton ocunty being the 
pioneer to establish this great  im 
provement ,  tha t  makea m i r e  p r o 
fitable and safe the grea le i l  indu s
try of the range oountry.

There  is but  l itiie, if any ,  wool '  
on the local marke t ,  and there h a8‘ 
not been any for some t ime, thia. 
period baiog between the winter  
and spr ing wool marke t  seasons.  
Ju s t  what  the effect of the new tar« 
riff law is going to have on the 
Texas wool n e rke l  cannot ye t  be 
dete rmined beciusa the readjust-  
raent of effiir.i und er  this s tatute 
h i s  not been fu’iy accomplished 
and ihs m Rter ia still in its infancy 
hut. it seemi  to be the general  im- 
pres don that  Texa® wool is dest in 
ed lo onot icue an in por tan t  factor 
in the fleece marke t

Texas and California are the  
tmly two States and legions where 
w jol is shorn twice a year  and  
therefore they enjoy an advantage  
no o ther wool producing localitea 
have, tha t of p roducing a shor t  
staple wool.

While,  as a rule,  the  long staple 
is the m u t  va lu i b ie  and  mos t  
s ou gh t  by bu}efs,  still there are 
some fabrics tha t  the long slap e 
IS not all euitabit  to and which can 
only be manufactured from the 
short  slap e. While these fabrics 
a*e s e m rw h a t  l imited in qaa i  t ty 
of p ioduc t on they a ic of lufiScient 
quani ty  to absorb almost  all of, if 
not the ent i re product ion,  of short  
staple wool. For  the fabrication of 
texiilea of such ebareo er, there 
will always be a demand for the 
flssQs suitable lor their  m ar i fac ture  
Aa such fl*6ce only oooj^s from 
tw9 locaiites and  the California 
one has two disadvantages,  one of 
being iimitdd to a small  area tha t  
produces but  a very small  fraction 
of the fi^ooe needed.  The  o ther  ia 
t-b-at of being so remote  from the 
place of manufac ture tha t  the 
freight is cocsidi Table b 'ghe r  tha n  
on Tax.is wo- 1. Natural ly  ibsrefore 
the Twxss fleece has the greatest  
advantage  over the  other  shor t  
staple wool.

d'exai  wool growers arii feeling 
very hope.'ul tha t  their  spring  clip 
will bring eyeq  better prices than  
did the i r  fall clipf an d '  they were 
agreebly suprised at  the prices th e  
later brought  immediat ly  after the  
going into efi’ict of the aew tarriff, 
or free trade mvisura-  I t  is to be 
hoped that, their  ant inipat ions will 
be realized Han A otonio Exp re ss

W O H K  TO B E G I N  M O N D A Y .

Sonora T ©xas.

-Tiz3p5rn3sr«c« -

The Board of Trustees  with the 
assistance of the  Fi rs t  National 
Bank of Sonora has arranged for 
the work on the School building 
to begin at or.ee,

I A la.ge q u a r t i ’ĵ  of lumber is on 
the ground.  The  q u a y  has bee a

'^^ihscrihe for the Devil\s R iver i’i  e w s

t m .  w .  T , m ^ A P M A m
D E N T. I H 

nours-f? to 'rl a.$.n. S. to f" pm.  
t'diice in B. F. Mecke“ t residence.
Phone 79'

->r a- o V s .

opened and the Sr;;t I-::-?,!'! of stone 
was brought to the ^rounds T-hur-»- 
day Dy Monday ov.-rvthing will 
l e  underway and it ic bqpefj to 
b.ave the building r::;dy fur th-i 
10.  ̂ or more now wwiliug by the 
opvcd'U; of t.F't neyl  of school

Dr P B Scott of the Depar tment '  
of Agriculture made  an examioa-i  
tion of a goat ’.n Sonora M mday to 
trv to dete rmine  the cause of the 
diseasfc or disabil i ty caused by 
“ grubbs^’ nr ‘ b g he id ”  A r.um- 
her of goat raisers were present  at 
the examina i i ion . Specioneos of 
the blood and fcff.->cted pa r ' s  were Wm. B Masa of Chicago and
pr . .p. red and forwarded to the De ‘’'’P' ’ '’"'
p a r tm e m  for ejramioalion. When M" U r  « few
tho repor t  ia rece ved it will b a H “ '«» *

ig I vacation and inten-is visi t ing the
range couqtries in a six months 
tour. He  will visit  Gent gil and 
South Amer ica,  Austral ia,  an 1 
South Africa He  was m'aih imp 
ressed with the S»no."a C m o i r y  
and expects  to retarn again, H ' s  
brothers J .  G. and J  B IVIase, 
p romenent  Irwyers of Dalias have 
for years been urging his remoya  
from Coicigo to Texas.  H i  is 
looking foi land to iaavvs to he;rtf 
and seeking for him.ssif recre.i 
l ion oniV.

made public in the News 
hoped tba t a p reventa t ive  or cure 
may be found by the depar tment  
as this diseEse some years , ' s  quite 
prevalent .

JLSurned b y  G aso l ine ,

Chas A. S pencer  a p r o m in e n t  
ci t izen of E ldorado ,  wat- seve re ly  
bur ned  by gasol ine M/edneed;iv 
iUorniog.  He dra??ing easni ine

T R E  SO U T H W E ST ER N  T llffS T  CQ 

Will Buy FprCash
Or

WRl Trade
For-th^ FOLLOWING  

STOCKS:
San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Grea t  Soutbern Life 
Southland Life 
Western Casual i ty 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern T rus t  Go.
Rio Grande  F i r e  
Amazon Fire 
Austin F i r e  
Texas  Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
RepubMc Trus t  Go.

SUBM IT YOUR OFFER \  
South western Trust Co,

1208 Seuthw^estern L ife Bldg.., 
Dallas, T exas.

The county and state paid 8435 
for 87 wolves, and  $177 for 118 cat 
ealps the past  quar ter .

|.>v rpose olI from the  t-ank for ih.o 
I p r iming hi;- and the  hour

g ea r ly  was u-jing a luo te ru .
 ̂ * u .w : 1 (

T h e  ComuiissiouerKCfiU. i  waa in 
gular  sessi-.io MoedH. /  ao-i a ’>

waij.'. up end  but  iu t i e  h-opo i.a o a - i r epor t s  o.* t a r - v i - i  tna
te r “' i ncd  for hi*® r t ao ve ry .  |ofiiGsre,

b
The vapor caught fire aou the oi! j 
w.as spil led on his clGthes, The! . . ,
body was badly  bur ned  f r o r a l b e r ’

1 proved

Van Horn,  Texas,  February  S ■ 
I'o a street  duel here this evaning, 
in which C J Ham m et t , ra nc hm an  
J.  Y Canon,County Judge,  end J. 
H. F e e l 7 , ehenff,  were involved 
Hhnriff'T'eely was kil led,  and Ham 
mott  shot  Corough the thigh,badly 
woundt’d. The  cause loading up to 
vtii s.booiia.g is not  known.



■IJl M M ^ W W W W V

H e e i  a  T o n ic
# e  times iiT every woman%; life when: she 

needs m fenis: to help her 0«er the t̂ed:^^Rlaces. 
When; that hine- comes to yGm<„ you; know  
to take—Cacdui, ttse woj^£ |̂̂ ^^^^S! •̂̂ :Xard^n%is com- ' 
posed' of. pnrefe; which act

D a ' ^ i l ' s H l v ’e r  2 7 e w s ,
JPUBLISBED WEEKLY.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE A1¥KPHY, Publisher.

Entered at the PosioUice at Sonor.a 
L seeond class matter.

A d v e r tls m g  iVledlum o f th e  
Stock m an ’s Paradise.

FLUNG AWAY BIG CHANCES.

It ha® benefited thsoHisands and thousands of' weak, 
ailing Women; in its past half centurjc o f  wonderfuil 
suJC£Ê s» and ft wiil; do the same for you.

¥©n can’t  make: a» raiisfeafe in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Mfss Amieffa WiTson, R. D. Mo. ^  Atea, Ark.̂  
says: ‘T tlEfeik Catdui is the greatest medicine onr earth, 
for women. Before I began to take CarduL I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spel^ and a poor ^petite. Now 1 feet as well̂  and 
as strong as I ever did> and can eat most anything,,’* 
Begin takii^ Cardsii today. Sold by all deader̂ .

Has Helped Thousands

Jionowi, Te»88, - - Feb 14, 1914.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
k tliiir aiH Miss Estslls MtDonald, Pitpililois.

Ratos $ 2 .0 0  Per Day. 

NEADQARTERS F^R COM MERCIAL MEN.

^est accomm edations, Rates Reasdiiable.

Sonora, Texas.

The DECZEn ZOTEL,
M rs. Ziaura Declsor. Fropriotross.

This Houpe has just been Remodeled and Refurntahed, and 
we ai^e^repared tbi fiUitA first class Hotel business,, t^jce clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

JOHN HURST,
J I S t P E I i l B I T C B I P  ■ W E L I .

Quids, B.ella'ble and Satisfactory  

Contracts to go dourn XOOO feet or less.

Fostsiiee A & lre s s  E O K O B A .  T B X A S .

DUPLICATING AN'ftCCiDENT.

Showing How It Happened Is Some- 
timos a D^ngeroMS Risk.

“SLiowiiij; ju s t liow mi JU'cideiit hap
pened is soinetiiiies serious business,” 
said the ad ju s te r of an aeciUeiit lusur- 
ance eomi)any. ’‘T he settlem ent of a 
ejulm isp t made any easier by having 
soine reckless person iu.sist on illus
tra tin g  ju s t how the  th ing occurred 
and then losing a hand, an arm  or per
haps his life, before your very eyes.

“I .shall never forget an elevator ac
cident that occurred in the early days 
of my adjusting. The elevator was In 
ap old building which had been remod
eled for apartments and odlees.

“A tenant rang the elevator bell op 
one of the upper floors. As there was 
no response to his signal. Jie put bl.s 
bead over the metal lattice work tliat 
inclosed the shaft to see If the eleva
tor was up or down. Just then the 
elevator started, the heavy weights 
came down and crushed his skull.

"When I came to look the ground 
over the janitor Insisted on slM)wing 
me just how the man met hls death. 
As an illustration^ he put hls head out 
into tfie f t  Again the ele
vator started; the weights came down 
as l>efore. and Instead of one claim to 
settle there were two. although of 
course the latter one was set aside on 
the ground of gro.ss carelessnes.s.

■‘.Another ca.se was whore a woman 
employtsl in a steam laundry had four 
Angers so crushed that amputation 
was^nece.ssary. Tlie next day in an 
attempt to show me ‘just liow the 
thing happened’ another woman lost 
her entire hand, and amputation was 
necessary above the wrist.

“Nowadays wlitiii I go to the scene 
of an accident ! say: ‘Give me full 
particulars. S li«^  me the place and. 
the position of the injured piTson. hjit 
for lieaven’s sake don’t dui)Iieato~ 
accident for the sake of showing rrs 
“just how!” ’ NeW York Run.

IOW A’ S W A L L E D  L A K E .

AUTO SERVICE,
X l i a v e a g o o d f i v o p s i s s s n g e r  au tomoT)iU at pour servios 

P h o n e  M s x c k ’s  Garage cr K e e t o n ’s R :sta 'a ra n t. ^

CUarle? Lomax, Sonora

FR E D  B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

jjiEPAIRING NEATLY DONS 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

( Sonora. Texa-s.

W. McGOMB
W INDMlt.L  
D O C T O R  

Phone No. 14 4
SONORA TEXAS

For Sale.

A four roomed bouse corner lot 
50 & 140 near echuoi bouse.
Price $750. Apply at news office* 
31-if »

Notice to Trespassers

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on m v  ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. F IE L D S,  
Sonora, Texas,

JioticA to  TrespasfierB.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 22 miles 
south of Sonora, fur the purpose 
of hunting and fishing without my 
permisa on, wilt be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

6 J. A. Oauthorn,
Sonora, Texas.

i i a u e h  f o r  Sale.

Gnefourth nolle from Sonora 
J7 section ranch. 3 good Wells, 
wiih eufiPcient tanks. Price $7 
per acre Apply to

AUGUST MRCKEL,
79if. Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
irospaBsere OB my ranch 21 milef 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
culliog  timber,batsJiug wood,work 
iug live stock, hunting hogs. oi 
injurying fences, without my per- 
miaaioo, wi4l bo prosecuted to tht 
lull extf ni of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY, 
Sonora, lu x a s .

Jioiice to Tt^espassers.

Notice ie hereby given that any
one trespaseing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for the 
purpose of hunting,cutting tkmber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live stock, itifuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespaseing upon us will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law 

E. F. & A. Vander Btucken.

Notice to *Frespas8ers.

Notice ie hereby given that all 
trespasseu’s on my ranch 6 mnles 
-oath of Sonora, for the punspose 
'f cutting timber, hauling wood or 
ounting hogs without my permis- 
non, will be prosecuted tc the full 
ejrtent of the law.

«J.. T. Evaes, Sr.

Mystery !n the Water and the Stones 
That Surround It.

One of the curiositie.s of the we.st Is 
the “Walled lake,” a hundred miles 
west of Dubuque. In. Some two or 
three feet hl<cher than the surrounding 
rhjrfsico. the lake has a wall ten teet 
wide on (be bottom and live feet on 
the top. sn.i the wall varies in hei{?ht 
from ten to dfteen feet. Tlie most re
markable rlrcuinstanee connected with 
this stranjro lake is that the stones 
used in t!ie construction of this wall 
rary from three to 100 pounds In 
weight .and there are no stones wlmt- 
soevej’ in the entire country surrour»d 
IpfT (he lake for live or ten miles.

There is no record, history <»r Indian 
legend to tell who brought these stones 
to build this wall, and to make the 
Rcejie more m ystifying a t)elt of wood
land half a mile in length compo.sed of 
oak surrounds the lake. Witli this ex
ception. the entire country is a rolling 
prairie. The trees min’t have been 
phinted atwmt tile same time the wall 
wa.s built. In l.'C.u there was a great 
storm, and tlie Ice and the lake broke 
down a large part of the wall, and the 
farmers living in the country were 
obliged to repair the wall to prevent 
their farms from being flooded. This 
curlons lake covers a groiutd surface 
of ‘2.SO0 acres, and the wat(>r Is tw en
ty-five feet deep and as cold and clear 
as ice. No one seems to be able to tell 
where the water goes to or corne.s 
from, but it Is always fresh and clear 
-C . Gilbert I’erclval (n Ilea 1th.

Hazed by an Earthquake.
tilTice ISUi the cuy o' l̂e£M.lô A, In 

Argentina, has not erwted a stricture  
above one story in height, fu that year 
the greuteai disaster which ever befell 
:he plac,-:. cn earthquake, deraolLshed 
the town. i..ud the Inhabltauta have 
Deer, hannted ever since by the fear of 
a x-evarn of such a holocaust. The 
ruhi-s of the great cathedral, whose 
walks crashed down upon the crowd of 
suppUcants who had gathered within 
for protection, still stand as a warning 
The old abandoned town lies about a 
mile from the new town and is a ma.ss 
of ruins, scarcely a single bouSe re 
maluing Intact.

Two Great Stages*
The largast stage In the world Is that 

of the Grand Opeiti IIou.se In Paris. It 
Is 100 faet wide, nearly 200 feet in 
deptli and 80 fe<»t high. The height is 
mea.sured from the level of the stage 
to the “flies."

The stage e f the Metropolitan Opera 
flunse, New York city, is 101 feet 
wide, 89 feet deep and T7 feet lilgli and 
ts believed to be the largest in the 
United Btatea.—Ixjndon .Yn.swers.

Hence the Danger.
“I am Just wondering wMiether .It 

would be Rafe to propose to that girl 
that 1 have been going with.”

“I don’t think It would.”
“What makccs you think she would 

turn me down?”
‘T don’t. I think she would snap 

you up.”—Houston Post.

Depressing Influence.
"So you don’t like that professional 

optimist?”
"Not much,” replied Mr. Growcher 

"There are times when I might forget 
my troubles if he were not constantly 
advising me to make a terrible effort 
to cheer up.”—Washington Star.

Up to Scratch.
"How shall I know if they want roe 

to give an encore?" asked Mrs. Nu- 
glory demurely at the nimiteur thent- 
ricais.

"That will be quite easy." explained 
Mrs. Korstic. "We will bear the cat- 

Judge,

Spencer and the Decimal System.
Herbert  Spencer regarded the 

decimal .system as a most dangerous 
innovation. A clause in the phi
losopher’s 'will provides that,  ‘‘if 
within ten years after  my death a 
bill shall be introduced into patlia- 
mont for tho compulsory adoption 
of the metric system for weights 
and measures, I desire tha t  my pam- 
pliiet' entitled'' ‘Against the Metric 
System’ jlikll he reprinted from 
the stereotyped plates which were 
ca.st in February, 1001, with such 
corrections as arc indicated in a 
copy of the pamphlet deposited in 
ray safe, and that  such reprinted 
pamphlet shall be distributed gratis 
and at tho expense of my estate 
among members of both houses of 
pnrlianiont and shall be put  on sale 
ny my publishers at a nominal 
price.”

Gladstone and Wet Sponges.
I t  was not without just  cause that  

Mr. Gladstone’s name was given to 
the handy ‘‘Gladstone hag.” The 
grand old man was master of every 
detail of tho art  of packing. At a 
country house they wore di.scussing 
at breakfa.st the right  way to pack 
8 sponge bag when the sponge had 
been used and was consequently wa
terlogged. Mr. Gladstone, who ap
parently had been wholly absorbed 
in his morning’s correspondence, 
suddenly closed tho discussion by 
informing the party that  they were 
all wrong. “The only propor meth
od,” said he, “ is to wrap it  in your 
bath towel ahd stamp upon it. ’Fhen 
pufe it in your sponge bag. You will 
find it perfectly dry.”

Tbo Vatican Library.
The Vatican library pi;obably is 

the most sumptuously housed in the 
world. The collection contains 
some of the most precious manu
scripts in existence, including thu 
Biblical “ Codex Vaticanus” of the 
fourth century, the fifth century 
Vergil and the palimpsest ‘̂De Re- 
publica” of Cicero.

The printed books include more 
than 2,500 fifteenth contury edi
tions, many of them vellum copies. 
The total library has been estimated 
to comprise more than 220,000 vol
umes and 30,000 manuscripts, but 
it has never been adequately cata
logued.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Great Dreamers.
Robert Louis Stevon.«on was a 

groat dreamer and could dream in 
sequence, continuing a dream from 
the point whore it had broken off 
the night before. I t  wa.« ip this 
way that  the greater part of .Jekyll 
and Hyde” was put together. Dante, 
too, is said to have dreamed many 
cantos of “The Divine C-^mody.” 
and Voltaire records how the “ Hen- 
riade” came to him in sleep. “ Ideas 
occurred to me,” lie wrote, “ in spite 
of myself and in which 1 had no 
nart whatever.”

Napoleon’s Mistake# In Not Listerting 
Robert Fulton.  ̂ |

The faj.e p r i h e  wo^ might 
been altogether different had Na-i 
poleop Bonapuirte’ listened to itob-j 
eft Kuitori in the^e'ariy' part  of the '  
last century. Napoleon understood 
that  Great Britain was his mo.st 
formidable foe and that  so long as 
she ruled the seas his power was in 
danger.

But,  wise though he was and revo
lutionary his ideas, he could not 
see tho practical value of Fulton’s 
inventions. Fulton had been earn
ing what he could by painting ami 
exhibiting panoramas so that  he 
might carry out some of his groat 
ideas. Finally he succeeded in get
ting enough money together to 
build tho first submarine vessel the 

, world had ever seen, and he re- 
1,mainod under water in it for six 

hours. A commission watched the 
experiment, but feared for the lives 
of the operators who might go 
down in a vessel of (his kind and 
rejected the Nautiiu.s, nut knowing  
that  they were throwing away Na
poleon’s; greatest opportunity to 
overcome the British fleet. The 
drawing of this vessel has been dis- 
eovero(t in the French archives, and 
as we look at it wo wonder how 
Fulton managed it, ospocially b(‘fore 
the days of electricity and tho stor
age of compressed air.

But Napoleon was to bo given 
one more opportunity to save him
self. Fulton was not di.scouraged, 
hut was r«uidy two years later with 
plans for tho steam propelling of 
vessels, hv which the Frem-h em
peror might have (Tos.scti the chan
nel in a few hours and fallen upon 
the British as he pleased. Here 
again the commission rejech'(] the 
device, and the discouraged .Amer
ican had to return to the United 
States, where ho finally sne(*eed(Ml 
in proving what every one deemed 
impossible— that  a vessel could he 
propollcMl by steam. The design of 
the steam vessel ofTered to th(‘ 
French has been preserved in Paris, 
and by examining it one may see 
how perfect the design was and 
what Napoleon missed.—^New York 
-World.

I Merry Moments!
As Wf Journey Through 

Life Let Us Laugh 
hy the Woy*

The King of Ail Laxatives
For constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life Pille Paul Mathulke 
of Buffalo^ N .Y ., eays they are 
the ‘‘king of ali laxatives. They 
ere a bleesing to ail my family and 
I always keep a box at hom e,” 
Get a box and get well again, 
Price 25j. At Druggists nr by mail

H. E Buckien & Co, Pbiladel 
pbia or 8t. L'JUis. Adv..

Why Sh« C«lt*4.
They had been married just two 

months,  and thev still loved each 
other devotedly. He was in the back 
yard l)lacking his shoes.

“Jack,” she called at tho top of 
her voice. “Jack, come hero, quick!”

He knew at once that she was in 
imminent danger. He grasped a 
stick and rushed up two fliglits of 
stairs to the rescue. He e n t ^ j d  the 
room breathlessly and found her 
looking out of the window.

“Look,” said she, “ tha t ’s the kind 
of bonnet I want you to got me.”— 
Harper’s Magazine.

Properly Reared. b

Uncle—Well, you young rascal, 
how many thrashings have you had 
at school today ?
■ Nephew— I can’t remember,  un-* 
cle. I never trouble about whaf 
gdc.s on behind my back. -^Pit ts
burgh Press.

The American Gicl.
“There’s something very simple 

and charming and direct about the 
American girl,” said the minister.

“Once, in the far west, I married 
a pretty American girl to a cowboy.

“ ‘Do you take this man for 
ter or worse ?’ I asked her in the 
wonted formula.

“ She shrugged her supple shoul
ders.

“ ‘I can’t tell till I ’ve had him 
awhile,’ she said.” — Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

Checkmated*
“ I thought I would be clever last 

Christmas, so I gave my wife some 
good cigars for a present.”

“ ’J’hon, of course, she gave them 
to you to smoko.”

“She did notliing of the kind. 
She kept them for company and 
won’t lot me have one even then.” -— 
Baltimore American,

Qf L'roited Value,
“Thirty cents a word for this 

stuff!” exclaimed the editor. “ 1 
wouldn’t think of .it!”

“ Sir, I am a famous author.” 
“ T ha t ’s just  it. You are a fam

ous author,  not a famous pugilist or 
a successful spitball pitcher,”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Turning Failure to Account.
Optimo— 1 lost $10,0p0 in tha t oil 

investment.
Pessimo— Serves you right.
Optimo— But I wrote up my ex

periences as an investor and have 
sold the serial rights for $20,000.— 
Donver Republican.

Good Reason,

Officer— What are you running 
for?

Boy—I ’m tryin’ to keep two fel
lers from fightin’.

Officer— Who are the fellows?
Boy—Bill Perkins an(f me.— I’hil- 

adelphia Pre.ss.

In the Begihning.
The Doctor’s Daughter—Father’s 

very proud of his skeleton.
“ Why?’'
“I don’t know, perhaps it was his 

first patient.”—London Opinion.

Too Stubborn.
Hoax—Bjone.'S is the most stub

born man I know. He is always 
boasting about his will of iron.

Joax—Pig iron?—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Noticê , to Trespassers*

Notice ie hereby giv^n that sR 
treepaeeers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my pormieeion, will be 
proaeoutojd to the full e s t e o l  of 
the law ^

4. F. OLARKSOir.
5i Scioofa* TasM.

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOR
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral v a te is .  also  
all the leading and popular b r*ndsof  w hiskiet auch as Old 
Forrester, Hill Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cresm, Brookwood, 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, FaTWUe, Old 
B-irbee, Old Hermetage and twenty other diBercnt brands to 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

)heo. Save!I, Proprietor.

B a n k  S A L o o n ,
J. W. TRAINER. Prop.,
Wants some of year trade. £ec>rythlog new and up to dato.
We sell such whiskiee as the celebrated 

Edgewosd, W aldorf Club, Cuokanhelmer, Craen 
River, Jeraey Cream and many other whiskloa o f  
Standard brands. We^ulso errry in stock, Paxtoit 

Rye Malt, Cora and Scotch Whiskey,..
. Anything in the wins iinv we can 91! your order* Our oigara 

are good, Flor DMilton and El Palencia are onr leaders Our 
Sohlits and Texaa Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and ha satisfied.

T H E  R o c k ;  P  r o n t
J. G. Barton. Proprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft B rinks 
Pure Wines and Liqnors 
Choioe Cigars, Eto.

PHONE ORDERS TO S7 WILL RECEiV . 
PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

Sinora. Eldorade & San Ancalo 
Mail. Eipress and Passenver Lins.

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOM OBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, e-xaept Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m, and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round THp $10, 
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that nigbt.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thur«day and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a. m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE. $4.00. BOUND TRIP $7 00.

OFFUG IT XILUIFGT SIOGE

TiieEdgaiiHindDiatillinsCo
(CINCINNATI. OHIO.)

J. W. TRAINER, Sonora,
DISTRIBUTOR.

P A T R O N IZ E -  
HOME INDUSTRY


